Secretion of LH, FSH, and PRL shown by cell culture and immunocytochemistry of human functionless pituitary adenomas.
Hormone secretion by ten functionless human pituitary adenomas in cell culture has been measured, and compared with tissue immunocytochemistry and electron microscopy, as well as results with a normal pituitary. Patients presented following routine x-ray and had no clinical or biochemical endocrine abnormality apart form one male with raised serum FSH and PRL, normal LH, and low testosterone. Of the ten adenomas, nine secreted both LH and FSH in cell culture and five of these also secreted PRL, one did not secrete any anterior pituitary hormones (ACTH was not measured). No GH or TSH was detectable in the cultures of the nine LH/FSH secretors excluding the possibility of contamination by normal anterior pituitary. The normal pituitary cells secreted all anterior pituitary hormones: the amounts of FSH/LH being comparable with those of the adenomas. Immunostaining confirmed the cell culture results and showed the adenoma FSH/LH cells to be scattered singly or in small groups of two to five cells with both hormones usually being in the same cell. PRL where found was in separate cells. Hormone granules were small (50-160nm), round or irregular and scattered in the cytoplasm of rounded cell of low secretory activity. The negatively staining cells were not different ultrastructurally to those staining positively. It is concluded that a significant proportion of functionless pituitary adenomas have detectable low levels of LH/FSH secretion often accompanied by PRL when examined by cell culture or immunocytochemistry. Although these adenomas were endocrinologically quiescent activity could have been masked because of post-menopausal secretion and one male probably had and FSH-secreting adenoma.